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Whenover, howcvcr, a person conducting himsclf Tes-

poctfully desires te make a searcli into te state of any
particular title or into the rogistration ef judgnxcnts, &c.,
tha Registrar ouglit, ns a gonoral mile, te aliow te person
intcrestcd in tIc scarcli te run his coe over tIc index in
order te give groater assurance tînt noeontry rcspccting the
land or the party in question shall escape attention, but
this of course wonid enile bcobn tho Rogistrar socs the
objoct te be tIc single one et makin- the scarch more
satisfactorily.

Sncb a procceding wouid not only te a certain oxtont
relieve the Rogî,,strar fromn rcsponsibility, but bc a great
satisfaction te thc party intorosted in the enquiry.

On these points thc case et Webster and tIc .Registmar
ot Brant, reportod in this number, is an authority. IL is
the judgment ef a Court et compotent jurisdiotion, and nt
prosont the law ef thoe land.

There is nothiog in tIc Rogistry Act rcquiring a Rogis-
trar te keep an index of' lands in any particular terin.
The index is kept for the purposeof etacilitating searoles
IL is for the Rcgistrar's ewn convenience and net n record
of bis office.

The logistrar is, however, cxprcssly rcquirod te enter
ia a separate book te bo kept for the purpose, the cortifi.

-cates et aIl judgmcnts, doeces or ordors brought te hiu
for rogistration,and te propare an alphabetical index thcre-
te (Consol. Stat. s. 71).

It is the duty et the Treasuror of the County te previde
a fit and proper «'.egister book for cadi Township, reputed
Township, City and Town, thc limita whoreof are doflaod
by law. Whcnevcr any Rogistrar requires a new Registry
book iL is the duty et the Treasurer, on bis application, te
fumnish lui thcrcwitlb, and books se furnished are te be
paid fur by the Treasurer eut et County tunds. Tho
Registrar lias ne authority withont roference te the Ceunty
Council himscîf te ordor Registor books se as te make the
County liable for thora (Read v. Tite Coeuncil of Èhc
C' jiijztI of Kent, 13 U. C.. Q. B., 572).

If thc Troasurer refuse or negct te furnish Rogister
bookis wîthin thirty days afhor thc application et thc Regis.
tmar theroter, the R.egistrar may previde the saine and
recover thc <'est tIerce? from the Municipaîity et thc
County (Consol. Stat. U. C., p. 897, s. 69).

Nest as te thc Registra- e focs. Thc logai prineipie Lq,
that every charge impos.d by iaw on the .subjoct in te
shape et a tax or tee riust be by cloar and express ;rords
(Keelé v. kidout, 5 U. C., Q. B., 240).

WVe cannot tee dceply inîpress this principle upon tIc
minds et Registrars. Some et tbemn think tînt they may
croate tons according te taney, and because -corne persons sul-
huqit te tlic exactions, bclieve nebody wili question the riglit.

It is to our own linowledge tiic habit of sema Rtogistrars
to makc chanrges for inany matters of detail for which there
is no statutory or other legai authority.

Tho following are the oniy charges which a Registrar îs
entitled by Iaw to niake :
1. For drawing nffidavit ef oxecution of inatrumcnt if

donc by the ilogistrar or bis Deputy ............ $0 50
2. For rccording oecry Decd, Convoyance, &o., iinclrd-

ing all neccssary entries and certificates ......... 1 25
In ce neh entries and oertliicatea exceed 800words thon at tho

rate ut 13% ets. fur aYery ad-ttlonai one huiidred içords.
3. For registering a Sheriff's Deed ................... $0 75
1 . 64 4 Certificare of Payaiont.............O0 50
5. dg " Satisfamction thorcof................O0 50
6. dg dg ny Certificate of a Suit or Proceed-

ing in Equity.....................................O0 50
7. For regi8tering any Cortifiei4oe of Decrce .......... i1 00
8. For entering Certifleato of Paymcnt ef Mortgage

money, intduding all entries and Certificates thereo! 0 50
9.Pawn Afidavit of tho exocution thereof wo

'Iono vy the Registrar or bis Deputy.............. 0 50
10. For searching Records rolating to any parcel or lot

of bnd not excceding fuur reibrences.............O0 25
11. For every ndditional four distinct references, and s0

in proportion to cvery number of searches made... 0 25
12. In no case a getieral searcli into the title of any

partir ilar lot, plece or parcel of lanid to eeu .2 0
13. For evcry extract furni8lhod, including Certificato.... 0 25
14. Wbere the extract eceeeds 100 words for every addi-

tional 100 .vorde ................................. O0 15
15. For furnishittg statenients requircd under the 72nd

section of the Registry Act, per folio of 100 words 0 10
A Registrar is nlot in any way bound to give cxtracts or

certificates of sucli portions of a lot as are nlot asked for.
nor can F~e conîpel a porson te pay for sucb. RIe may
make scarcli to soc whether the Crown bad granted the
whole of a lot or granted it in halves or other lesser pro-
portions, but as soon as ho discovors that it ira2 granted in
hialves or other lessor proportions bis scarch and his cxtraets
should bo confinod to that part which is asked for, and his
ostracts for which lic would have a riglit to charge should,
be confincd to thnt part.

If a Rogistrar findq that it onables hiai te make searchos
more oasily to insert ail the conveyanccs affecting a parti.
cular lot in one part of a page ho imay do se, thougli the
Crown ony have gra ntcd it in haIt lots or other 1080cr pro-
portions, yct that ill nlot onablo hinm to charge for searchos
and abstracts for tho whole ivben net wantcd.

Mhon after grant troni the Crown a person sub-dividcs
a lot himself and docs nlot ftuurish tIc Rcgistrar with a
plan, the Registrar bias no other mode than to put ail con-
voyances affecting tIe lot in the one index, and in thi', case
it is apprehonded would bo cntitiod to encli senrcb madc,
thougli on portions of the lot other thau thut àM'ut 'which
the cnquiry is nmade.
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